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Auction Solicitation

Committee Asks Help

Library Auction needs

General area solicitation for the
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Centermoreland FEderal 3-4500

| ville, Lehman and (Carver'i:on; Mrs.

W. Smith - Dallas T'ownship,

| West Dallas, Old Goss Mi¢wmor and
New Goss Manor; Mrs.

| Moyer - Dallas Borough, Fernbrook,

workers. | Oakhill and East Dallas; Mrs. H. L.
Contact these chairmen: Mrs. Lester | Eckman - Lake, Jackson amd Frank-

W. Hauck - Shavertown, Trucks-| lin Townships, and Kunkle:

Communion Breakfast Is
| Held On Mothers Day
| A communion Breakfast was held

at the Lake Silkworth Hose House

on Mothers’ Day when Mrs. Philip
| Witkoski, Sweet Valley was chosen

Mother of the year. She was pre-

sented with a Statue of the Blessed

| Mother and a bouquet of cut
i flowers. Her two daughters, Mrs.

Main Highway John Pall and family and Mrs.
John Busch and family, Conynham

spent Mothers Day with her.

Classified Ads . Get Quick Results
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FREE PLANS FOR & EASY ~~

DO-IT-YOURSELF

'LYWOOD

PROJECTS?

Ask us about thefree building plans for eight easy-
to-build plywood projects — everything from a mod-
ern carport and built-in bar to a handsome telephone
bench and child’s storage wall! And so economical
to build with Georgia-Pacific plywood!

 

  

   Open Saturdays
Tit 8 P.M.  

Easy Parking In
Our Own Lot.    
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fren Traditional May Day Crowning At College Misericordia

 

|

Sunday gave College Misericor-

| dia’s May Crowning ceremony a

| traditional setting. Fresh Spring

| green of the campus moved in grace
| with the wind, and leaves sparkled

| as they turned in the luminous sun-

[light., Crowds of interested rela-

tives and friends followed the pro-

| cession from Walsh

Misericordia’s administration build-

ing.
The May Procession began in the

front of Walsh auditorium where

May Queen Annette Kraynak was

crowned by Elizabeth Galvin, pres-
ident of the Senior Class. As the

auditorium :

around the circle to the front of |
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students assembled for this corona-
tion scene, they sang Salve Mater

Misericordia. After the crowning

and as they walked into line’ for
procession, they sang the Alma

Mater. Underclassmen in academic

dress walked before the seniors

who wore formal full-length pastel

dresses. Last in line were the May

Queen with her attndeants, Mary

Alice Lawlor and Elizabeth Galvin,

Students assembled in formation
within the circle front of Miseri-

cordia, and the Queen with her at-

tendants walked to the statue of

the Blessed Virgin that faces the
administration building. There the  

May Queen symbolically crowned
the Blessed Virgin Queen of May.

The crown used in the ceremony

was blessed by the Right Reverend
Monsignor James T. Clarke. The

Reverend Edmund F. Byrne recited
the Act of Consecration. Assembled
students sang the Coronation Hymn
as Annette XKraynak placed the
crown. Following this ceremony,
the Right Reverend Michael C.
Polcha, pastor of Holy Trinity
Church, Swoyersville, addressed the

students and their guests. Miseri-

cordia’s May Day ceremony ended
with the students singing the hymn,

Holy God.
 

James Waters Given
Important Promotion
James S. Waters, for the past

of Franklin

County Farm Bureau at Chambers-

five years manager

burg, will become manager of Dis-

trict D, which includes a dozen

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau facilities
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OUR OWN

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

Can Now Be Bought

In CASING As Well As LOOSE.

“ALL-WAYS”

average 
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Produce Shecials
GOLDEN RIPE

ANANAS
U.S.

TOMATOES
LARGE PKG. 19.
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NEW
FLORIDA
WHITE

POTATOES

  

    

ITALIAN BREAD& ROLLS

FRESH DAILY

NOW FEATURE

 10 Ib.

 

  
  

i ; QUALITY HOUSE

ICE CREAM

1, GAL. §9-

OUR BEST

LARGE

EGGS 49;
 

 CHARCOAL

0# 59:
 

  

  

 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-Gam.-1Qem.
READ OURNEW PREMIUM LIST ON PAGE 3 SECTIONA
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between the Susquehanna River and |
tate College and Altoona

June 1.
He will also. be responsible for

on

tionships between the Pennsylvania

Farm Bureau Cooperative Associa-
tion and Pennsylvania State Uni-

versity, and will reside in the im-

mediate vicinity of State College.
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Waters of Huntsville Street, was

born and reared in- Dallas, is a

graduate of Dallas Borough High

School and Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity. 3 i

MOST PROBABLY

“What does your husband like for
dinner?” asked the young bride,

who was looking for ‘advice.

“Qh,” ‘replied the experienced
housewife, “most anything I haven't

got in the pantry.”

 

a Dogs
Life

DOGS SHOULDN'T BE TEASED

By Bob Bartos
Manager, Friskies Research Kennels

Every new puppy should
come with a tag attached to
his collar reading, ‘PLEASE
DON'T TEASE.” Dogs don’t un-
derstand teasing. There’s no
knowing how many potentially
sweet dispositions are slightly
soured as a result of children
and adults alike having fun at
the expense of their pet.

. A dog will often lose his trust
in you if, for example, you let
him believe you're offering him

EY (a025
©

a
a bite of food and then, when
he approaches full of eager an-
ticipation, you show him an
empty hand. Never let a dog
believe that he’s going to get
something he likes, or do some-
thing he likes, and then not
follow through. :
Youngsters often taunt a dog

they see tied up by shouting at
him or tossing things at him. -
He may come to associate all
children with those who have
teased him and become untrust-
worthy where youngsters are

concerned.
Then, what seems like a

game to humans may be inter-
preted as teasing by a dog.
When you roughhouse with a
puppy, for example, he must
either run or stand his ground.
If he stands his ground, he’ll
use his only weapon, his teeth,

10 ward you off.
When he’s small those little

nips don’t hurt. You're amused
and encourage him to show his
spirit and fight back, It's not so
amusing, however, when he
grows bigger and the nips grow
stronger. Now you have to
break him of the habit of biting
and this isn’t always easy. It's
far simpler never to introduce
the puppy to a game that ene
courages him to use his teeth.

* 0% *

Feeding Tip: When the puppy
{s teething, he'll be less apt to
chew on the furniture if you
supply him withalarge knuckle
boneor give himtop quality
prepared dog biscuits such as’

 

   

 

   

 

 

 

 Friskies cubes to munch on,
0,208 ald JESaN Dh

establishing and maintaining rela- |

Dallas Cub Scouts
Receive Badges, Pins
Last spring meeting of Pack 281,

was held at the Dallas Methodist

Church with cubmaster, W.J. Maury,

presiding, Mrs. Donald Bulfords’ den

presented an indian skit. Mrs. David

Jones’ den presented their first

meeting opening. Council awards
were: :

WOLF BADGE: Donald LaBar,

RaymondCross, David Jones, James

Peiffer, John Fleming, Robt. Patt-
ison, Michael Betz, Douglas Hess,
John McClary, John Souder, Richard
Whitlock, Gold and Silver Arrows:

BEAR BADGE: Douglas Bulford,

Gold and Silver Arrow; Charles

Baker, ,Silver Arrow;

LION BADGE: and scout hand

book, graduating into Webelos: Cad-

die Labar, J. Richards, Craig Churry,
David Fitch, Garry Garris with Gold
Arrow, Bucky Hale with Gold
Arrow, Charles Garris with Gold and
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iountain
Armed Forces displays, includ-

ing the Air Force sixty-foot ‘‘Ras-
cal’’ Missile, will be on view at

Back Mountain Shopping Center

parking lot, today through .Satur-
| day.

The display is in conjunction

with tonight's Moonlight Sale,

 

Order Purvin Cottage Cheese in this new container today!

which features special offerings in

all the shops, from nine until mid-

j | night.

| The affair is sponsored by Back
Mountain Shopping Center Asso-

ciation.

Silver Arrows.

| WEBELO BADGE: Damca Young,

Reger Maury, Scott Blase, Wm.
Kingsbury, Robert Katyl, Carl Rem-

ley, Paul Priebe, George Block.

Scoutmaster Bruce Davies ‘aided

by scout Jimmy Faulls, welcomed
George Block into Troop 281, per-

formzd the scout ceremony and

presented the scout neckerchief and

pin to hm, His parents Mr. and

Mus.” Robert Block’ :
for. their continuing three years
help (in aidiagz Cub: Pack. 281.

TWO YEAR PINS: Garry Garris,

David Fitch, Caddie LaBar; Apprec-

iation certificates and service pin to |

Den mothers: two years: Mrs. Robt.|

Hale; Mrs. Ralph Fitch presented :

by three sons, Bucky and David.|
one year pin: Mrs. Donald Bulford,|
Mrs. Kenneth Young, presented by:

sons, Douglas and Bruce, !
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Nothing else like it for firm, comfortable
sacroiliac support! Designed by world’s
leading surgical support manufacturers—-
prescribed by doctors. No fitting required.
Snap front; soft, foam rubber back pad,
gently massages back muscles. Encireling
pull straps exert firm, even support.
Washable Invisible under light clothing.
For men, women. Stop suffering; order
now—get your Pi Peer BACK -EASER

EVANS
DRUG
STG

- SHAVERTOWN
OR 4-3888

A
Prescription

     

       
      
    
    

 

were applauded ]

Armed Forces Display This Weekend
Shopping Center

Free gifts, free prizes, free coffee

and cake.

Because of the night event, par-

ticipating .shops will open at noon
tcday instead of the usual morning
hour.
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$19.95

MAN -
\\ TAILORED
5reatiatnn massive Ini-

tial Rings by Revelation, combin-

ing genuine Black Onyx and Gold .

fnitial in smart styles you'll ad-

| advertising pay off.

TAR FIERRAT n

LEONARD'S GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
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Some 15,000 newspaper salesmen

and marketing men,in the U. S. are

available to local retailers to assist |

them in making their newspaper
: }

Retailers a
preciate this service—many of ‘the;

4,000,000 of them regularly advertise
inn their local newspapers.

 

For every student with a spark’

=

iL

of genius there are a dozen with ]

ign’tion trouble.

¥

RY NIGHT UNTIL 9

Lovely

Rings

For

Your

Graduate
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Weekly FROM
Payments S$ {9.95

 

a delight to any woman's heart...

highly fashionable Genuine Replicas by

Revelation of the world's loveliest, most

valuable Gems. Set off by sparkling
white sidestones, their matchless set-
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mire. Choice of 10 or 14K white
or yellow Gold with or without
sparkling white sidestones.

tings create an atmosphere of styled

elegance. In 10 or 14K white or yellow

Gold in milady's favorite jewel colors.

Nl     
   

 

   Pharmacy

Turquoise in color, these new Purvin Cottage Cheese

plastic containers are perfect for refrigerator. dishes,

picnic foods, flower pots, or as a “catch-all” for many

household items. New clear plastic top allowsyou to see

the smooth, creamy texture of Purvin Cottage Cheese.

  

 

COTTAGE CHEESE
on imei NEW PLASTIC CONTAINERS

23 KEEPS COTTAGE CHEESE DAIRY FRESH!

= BIG, NEW 16 OUNCE

RENii beloi outlv

DIAMONDS e WATCHES GIFTS
i   4

a
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AVAILABLE WITH REGULAR OR

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE!
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